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1
in the same bed. but I sleep at the
foot and am going to hang me

stocking on the biggest nail by the
mantle peace.

Little
THOMAS H. WYNNE.

PROPP.P

I VWSK HOT TEA f
FOR A BAD COLD f

Get a small package of Hambwrg
Breast Tea, or as the German folks
call it, "Hamburger Brust Thee' at any
pharmacy. Take a tablespoonful of the
tea, put a cup of boiling water upon
it, pour through a sieve and drink a
teacup full at any time during the
day or before retiring. It is the most
effective way to break a cold and cure
grip, as it opens the pores of the skin,
relieving congestion. Also loosens the
bowels, thus driving a cold from the
system.

Try it the next time you suffer from
a cold or the grip. It is inexpensive
and entirely vegetable, therefore safe
and harmless.
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Scotland Neck, N. C.

Dec. 12th, 1916.

Dear Santa Claus: '
I want you to bring Ttne a pair

of shoes No. 2, and a pair of stock-

ings, and a little ax weight four
pounds, and anything else you
think is suitable.

Your little friend
CARL E. FITZPATRICK.
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JONES & COTTAS
THE RESTAURANT MEN
Come here for a nice little meal
now and then! The best is al-

ways served here
AT THE LOWEST PRICES

Sea Food, Quail, Rabbits,
Turkey, Squirrel

and everything in Season
sjc

GIVE US A TRIAL
sjc 3jc sc sjc sjc ijc sjc sjc sfc

FOR LADIES AND
GENTLEMEN

Iain's Cough Remedy
child becomes hoar.i ! '00a
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Will Hang Stocking on Tismas

Night
My Dear Santa Claus:

I wish you would .come. I am
six years old. I will hang my
stocking on Tismas night an I
hope you will bring me some tair
dy and Kakes. I want a perty
doll and Thysicle and I will be dad
when you turn. Hurry up and
turn I is a good girl I love you
dear Sanny

Dood by '

PAULINE KITCHIN.
Age six
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TOR A WEAK ST0MAca

AN OLD MAN'S STOMACH

As we grow older and less active, less
and less food is required to meet the
demands of our bodies. If too much is
habitually taken, the stomach will re-

bel. When a man reaches the advan-
ced age of 85 or 90 you will find that
he is a light eater. ' Be as careful as
you will, however, you will occasional-

ly eat more than you. should and will
feel the need of Chamberlain's Tablets
to correct the disorder. These tablets
do not contain pepsin, but strengthen
the stomach and enable it to perform
itsw functions naturally. They also
cause a gentle movement of the bowels.
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RUB BACKACHE AND

LUMBAGOJUGHT OUT

Hub Pain and Stiflhea away with
a small bottle ofold honest

Bt Jacobs Oil
When your back is sore and lama

or lumbago, sciatica or rheumatism has
you stiffened up, don't suffer! Get a
25 cent bottle of old, honest ' "St.
Jacobs Oil" at any drug store, pour a
littks in your hand and rub it rightinto the pain or ache, and . by the time
you count fifty, the soreness and lame
Hess is gone.

Don't stay crippled! This soothing?
penetrating oil needs to be used only
once. It takes the ache and pain rightoutof your back and ends the misery.It is magical, yet absolutely harmless
nd doesn't burn the skin.--

Nothing else stops lumbago, sciatica
and lame back misery so promptly!

mucn and
stipated, take one of ChamhIV61

Tablets. aberlaili

Horse and Wagon and Slate

Dear Santa Clause :

I dropped my slate tonight and
o'rtjak it and Mama says she will
iot get me another one and I

thort I would write and aske you
to brange me one. Papa sead you
loved little boy and would brange
it','

And Santa Clause Please brange
me" a Horse-an- d wagon. You give

my Horse and wagon to a little
boy up the road last Christmas. I
recon you thought that was the
last house, and you forgot to

brange me my oranges last Xmas.

are you mought have given them
all away before you got to our
Iiouse.

I want to tell you right whare
I live so you will keep my Horse
and Wagon and slate and a lot of
i?tfod things to eate untill you find
our house I am not so large that
I can eate so much but mama says
Sister is to little for Santa Clause

CERTAIN CURE FOR CEOUj

Mrs. Tnao "T;1,

A FOOTBALL SUIT AND FOOT-

BALL
Dear Santie:

I want a football suit and a
foot ball. Then I want some long
neckties some soft collars some
stockings and a tool chest. I don't
know whether I will be in Scot-
land tNeck, N. C. or Richmond; Va.

01 "'eenvnuTil w 7SA6E TEA BEAUTIFIES

First Class Goods
Auto Goggles at --- --- - 76c.
White Metal Spectacles at - - $1.00
15 year guaranteed gold filled
Spectacles at $2.50
14Kt Gold Spectacles at - - --$7.50
The lenses in all my glasses are the
best that can be obtained and are guar-
anteed to give you perfect satisfaction.
F I class Watch and Optical repair- -
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immediately, and I was never
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Maybe you will see me through gtay Gray, 1 Darkeils
the long spy. Hope you and ev

THE COMMONWEALTH ONLY
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THINK IT OVER ,

So Naturally that No for coughs and colds with good rebody can Tell.

g at reasonable prices. All work
GUARANTEED

B. W. MARTIN - JEWELER
With E. T. WHITEHEAD Company

suits.eryone else a happy Christmas.
Yours truly,

CLARENCE RIDDICK. You can turn gray, faded hair beau-
tifully dark and lustrous almost over

brange her anythinge and I J night if you'll get a 50-ce- nt bottle of
Ii "Wyeth's Sage and SulDhur Compound"wnt for we anrl Sister i

enough J

Wantg Ameccano get ,and Long at any drug store. Millions of bottles of
Now Santa Clause I live at papa f i tn old famous Sage Tea Recipe, im- - NORTH END DRUG STORETies proved by the addition of other insrredi- -

house his name is Joe Wynne 3

miles from town.
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BAPTIST BAZAAR
The ladies Aid Society of the

Baptist church will hold their an-

nual Bazaar December 14th., and
15th., in the directors room of the
old Scotland Neck Bank, facing
Depot street. The public is cor-

dially invited to attend.

I want you to bring me amec- - fnt3 are sold annually, says a well- -
known druggist here, because it darkenscano set and a baseball suit and the hair so naturally and evenlv that no

--SHEET MUSIC GIVEN AWAY--

With every purchase of $1.00 we will give otir cus- -
M

come straignt uown me roaci t some long ties. I want you to Vj"e l!J0" 9 neen applied,
about 2 miles and turn out at the

, bring me soft collars too I don't Lecomfng'fadS have a surprisf awaYting
mail box clost to the Collord mans ; know whether I am 2oin- - to be in liem' because after one or two applica-t- ,

I
to tions the gray hair vanishes andto the right the first house Scotland Neck, N. C. or not but I looks become luxuriantly dark and beau-I-s
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not the one nor the next one j am sure you can find me with yourl tL a
'
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CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH REM- -

tomers the selection of fifty popular songs set to music. The I

; latest airs ABSOLUTELY FREE. One copy with every I

; dollar purchase. ' jjbut the next one is whare I live, big spy glass I wish you a merrv unattractive folks aren't wanted around
'

we. have a large grape vine right , Christmas and evervbodv else I ZL?7 3 "?4 s- -
phur Compound to-nie- ht and voull ht

EDY.
This is not only one of the best and

most efficient medicine for coughs,
colds and croup, but is also pleasant
and safe tb take, which is important
when medicine must be given to chil-
dren. Many mothers have given it
their unqualified endorsement.

Yours truly
ALBERT RIDDICK.

at the house so you know when
you see that .Come right in beut re-

member I have got two brothers North End Drug Store
lighted with your dark, handsome hair
and your youthful appearance within a
few days.

This preparation is a toilet requisiteand is not intended for the cure, mitiga-tion or prevention of disease.
near about my size all 3 of us sleep SUBSCRIBE TO THIS PAPER
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for Saifa Gains
AND WE WANT EVERYBODY TO COME TO OUR MAMMOTH HARD-WAR- E

STORE AND SEE ALL THE USEFUL THINGS THAT WE HAVE
TO OFFER. OUR STOCK HAS BEEN CAREFULLY SELECTED AND WE

. HAVE MADE OUR PURCHASES SO THAT WEE CAN SAVE OUR CUS-

TOMERS GOOD MONEY.

We have something useful for mother,
father daughter, sweetheart or anybody
else.
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SJL 5yjLHUNDEZDS OF OTHER USEFUL THINGS THAT YOU canPURCHASE IN OUR LINE THAT WILL LAST FOR YEARS.
DON'T WASTE YOUR HARD EARNED CASH FOR TRAHTTVWHEN YOU CAN UY SOMETHING THAT IS USEFUL ATO WILL So?
BE FORGOTTEN VEFORE THE HOLIDAYS ARE OVER

fSKscSTcSTY1 EXCL HARDWARE

HARDY HARDWARE COMPANY
The Hardware Hustlers
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